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buildings common to its surface. The length of this Stratum, from unconformalikness or

other causes, is more deficient than ithcr of the other rocks on the Stonebrash hills. This

might be adduced as one of the many instances of the necessity of attending to the course and

full extent of every Stratum, before any geologist can decide upon the number contained in the

British series ; and hence also it must be evident, that those who have taken only partial

views of the subject must be perpetually liable to error. Until the clay was removed from it

top by the recent excavation of canals, &e. this rock was thought to contain but few fossils,

and thus to be sufficiently distinguished from the under Onlite, which is most abundantly stored

with them ; and considering these fossils as appendages to the top of the Strutuin, the remark

still applies as to the rock itself. That extraordinary fossil zoophite, the n'un' encrinus, is-ii

first discovered most perfect with its root attached to the top of the rock, in a field belonging
to my truly good friend, the Rev. Benjamin Richardson, at IlerfIeld, near Bradford; and

thence for some time afterwards 'as called the Ucrileld fossil. Several species of ZOO1)hites1
with five or six species of inequivalved Bivalves and Echini, are the most numerous idcntifica(ios,

Between the beds of stone deeper in the. rock, oysters and a few inside casts or ecjuivalv ed

bivalves occur: very .small univalves, similar to those in Forest Marble, arc numerously
blended with ova and minute corals, in some of the upper beds, which are very iudil1ii'emit
Freestone.

Oil account of the scarcity of fossils in Ihe rock, and the rare exposure of those on its ((p.
and tile great variation it is subject to, this seems the most difficult to trace to its extremities Of
any of (lie rocks which i'oinpose the Stonebrash I IIfls.

O1WAV1Zi/) POSS!I.S of 1/i" L'1ty1 ocr III(: Upper Oulile,
FIG.

I Pear Eiicnii It(' Brad t'oil. llei'fleld' \ertebrn' ditto Farle Castle. 1 lintoil.
3 St (11(111 Pi U k.
4. 'I'nbiporn I h'oad i'ielcl F111-111. Parley Castle.
) l illepora liI)ndl held M11-111. Fill'lc Castle. IIiiiL.

Vi('k, \\t'.:sid.
6 ('ltania ci'nsa 'tnforcI,
'7 Plniostorua Bh1I(IfOj'(l.
S .\ i(ILlfl (i)tIttIL Ii'ndtrd. I liutuii. \\irislry,9 'I'c relnat ula (I igolni : the h ii va liel)' l"ni'lc'v (ust Ii'. t di ii'd . 1' I i Wi11 iI(

vR I.
Jo r&'Liciiata F'iilrv (ith'. !li;ulIn'd. Stl,1I)l"(l IlililUli \Vl('V. Pu'Ls irk.

i'OSSILS /' 1/sc 1ppcr (.)o!itr Rock.)'TG.
1 Tn b'ipora 1 ron ci Il dci Fi rmn. ('o mbe Dow IL VIVSt wood.2 Tuhipora ('ombe J)owii,
3 Madrepora turbinata Fancy Castle. I3i'oaduili Farm.4 Madrepora purpites Broalield Farm,
5 Madrepora fkxuosa Castle Comnbe.
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